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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI~iGTO:-i 

February 4, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM LYNN 

FROM: JIM CONNOR 

SUBJECT: Meeting with Senator Mike 
Mansfield - Feb. 4, 1976 

Dick Cheney asked me to fonvard the attached to 1 

you. I assume you know what it is about. 

Attachment: 
Briefing Paper for Meeting with 
Senator Mike Mansfield and 
original of Senator Mansfield 1 s 
letter of 2/3/76 to President . 
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Tia PUSIDENT HAS S:ftEI¥ .... 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 4, 1976 

MEETING WITH SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD 
Wednesday, February 4, 1976 
11:00 a.m. (20 minutes) 

I. PURPOSE 

The Oval Office 

Thru: Max L. Friedersdorf~ ' ~ ., 
From: William T. Kendall tfA r-

To discuss several projects of interest to the Senator 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS & PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: Senator Mansfield called the President to request 
s short visit to discuss, among other things, an energy project 
important to his home state. The Senator believes that the budget 
allocation for MHD (magneto hydro dynamics) research is too low. 
The figure for fiscal 177 is $37 million, andncrease of $8 million 
over the previous year. The Senator had hoped that the figure 
would be between $50 and $100 million. 

B. Participants: The President, Senator Mansfield, and Max L. 
Friedersdorf 

C. Press Plan: White House photo only 

III. TALKING POINTS 

1. Mike, it 1 s good to see you this morning. You want to talk 
about an energy research project--magneto hydro dynamics. 

2. You know that we are funding that project above last year 1 s 
level at $37 million. My people tell me that this is as much 
as the project can use this year. Apparently, you disagree 
with this figure. 

3. Why don 1t you go ahead, Mike ..... 
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MAGNETOHYDRODYNAMICS - Senator Mansfield 

. The Senator has been pushing hard for the construction 
·of an MHD test facility in Montana. He managed to 
get a provision in a 1973 law(PL 93-404) requiring 
such a facility . 

. ERDA's initial 1977 budget request provided about 
$18 million for design work and initial construction-
all based on the assumption of a total cost of about 
$24 million . 

. The initial ERDA budget request to OMB for the MHD 
program($49 million) would have accommodated the 
funds needed. This total was cut back by OMB to 
$37 million and was not appealed by Dr. Seamans. 
Dr. Seamans was under the incorrect impression 
that the $37 million would take care of Senator 
Mansfield's project, but now concludes that it will 
not. 

. Your budget request for ERDA for the MHD program 
of $37 million does include about $5million for 
design and initial construction of the facility . 

. We understand that the Senator wants the additional 
$19million to bring it up to the total cost estimate 
of $24 million . 

. The problem is complicated by the fact that ERDA has 
done a new estimate which is now $31 Million for the 
facility -- but the Senator does not know this . 

. Reprogramming does not look feasible, but it will take 
more time to check this out . 
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The President 
The v!hite House 
l{ashin8ton, D. c. 

Dear Mr. President: 

')) t · i '-. ~ t , c~-:. 1 i 'ltn' ,·, '::c" ;-:n·r·~,· ·~:::-,,~ll'! f"' (.~~ .... ~ (/'> ...... -~ o~'- ·'--··v 

(f)ffic.c ~~f ii1r ctlh~jcril~~ ~caotr 

Zt151U 

February 3, 19'r6 

As you knm: frcr:i our previous discuss:i.ons, I feel very stronr~ly 
tf.tat the !11'lgnetohydrocl.;;namics (;r;-rD) research and developuent proc;rrun under 
the auspic~;s of ERDA rnu:::.t move fcn;:3.J'd in an accelerated "ra.y. I have urc;ed 
the development of thj_s ir1portant technolop;.y for the generation of electric 
power because of its substantie.l increase in efficiency and its environmental 
benefits. 

MF-ID research and developmc:nt is mandated by Public I,aw 93-1+04, 
enactP.d in At~f,ll.St, 19'(l~, c~lll:i.nc; for the oper2tion of a comrnercial size 
5C~)..-. .. ~-~~~(,_~a"i-ra.tt ;- .. ~:~D dc.~n' .. ~)l'ls·:.:ratiorl t by- the r~·~_::.c:_-<I_S>SO is. 1fl...s a. l)ar·t of "t.1le 
development process to achieve this objective of Public I.m-r 93-1.~04, last 
year the Energy Research and Develop;!;en'i: Adrdnistration unuer its l•lf1D 
program plan comni tted itself to the construction and operation of an I,ITm 
con:ponent development and integration facility (CDIF) in Butte, Nontana. 
EHD/l, cmnmittr;d to bq;in the constn_ction of the CDIF in the spring of 1976 
nnd to complete tbe C•'H' inst~tllation by the JD.ttc.;r p2ort of 1977. IJ•hi.s 
commitment is not beinc; i'uJ.f'illed. :SRDA' s program plan and requested budget 
a'I'Jlount for fiscal year 1977 does not include the construction of this CDIF 
facility. 

In a June 13, 1975, lettsr to me, Dr. Seamans stated, "The develop
ment process for HHD has reached the point where a structured engineering 
oriented progn:.m has to lle ini t:i;:<.tf'd to replace the more loosely coordinated 
research activities which have hitherto existed. >,.:re must obtain engineering 
experience to establish :tf mu; can, indeed, reach its promj sed eff:Lciency and 
environmental potentials." 

At this time of national energy crls:Ls, the main problem in develop
ment of the ~.fl!D technolOGY has be:en Administration budgetary restraints. Tbe 
original FY 1976 budget request for HHD was only $13.7 million, a f'ic;ure tan
tamount to a cutback i'l'Om the FY 1975 funding level. You will recall, hm.rever, 
that on .June 27, 1975, you calle(l me to indico.te that a J:iY 1976 Supplemental 
request for 111-ID would be .'?29.3 m:Lllion. Subsequently, ~;3'1·3 million l·ras appro
priated for the national MHD proz:cau in FY 1976 plus the transition quarter • 
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The President 2 February 3, 1976 

On november 11, 1975, Dr. Sc~amnns corm:~ented in a letter to me 
that "essentially, the HHD program is being accelerated. and e1:1phasis is 
being shifted from a rescar·ch activity 'ihicll has proved the basic conceiJt 
of f-.fHD to a structured enp;:i neer:Lng-or:"lented pro:;ra.m." He further stated 
in the ERDA Hi~D Position !~emorandt:s.1 f!2 that the tot'll budrret requcs t for 
FY 1976 ;.ras considered to be suffici~nt "to continue and. ~xpancl tlJe brt~c 
of the current research 2.nd development act:ivi ties and at the same timf:: to 
initiate the required enc;ineering effort." In tl1is same l~emorandum, Dr. 
sean:ans announced plans to "begin construction of the 1L:l.boratory support 
building in the spring of 19r(6 e.s a first step 3.nd to follov t.his 1ri th the 
ma:i.n Component Development and Integration Facility installation on a sched
ule so that shal~edm·m can st:,.rt in the latter part of 19r(7. 11 Dr. Seamans 
also announced his intention to beg:i n the prel1minary design work on the 
E'I'F j_n accordance 1-ri th Public L2.v1 93-lfo4, saying th2.t "by r;etting tl1is 
prcb.minary uorl~ undenray :in the near future, j t ~dll be co;:rpleted in time 
to utilize the experience from the CDIF and the EDJF to finalize the E~F 
design and proceed with its construction." 

In vie11 of the above, I spoke with Jim Lynn in O?vffi on December 12, 
19'75, to reque~>t his support in seeing that the FY 1977 bude;et figures for 
HHD corresponded vith the accelerated program developed by EHDA. He stated 
he would call me back but, because of the pressures of worl~, he 1vas unable 
to do so. T'nis, I can understand, but I had hoped to talk to him about MHD 
aml the importance of its application to Montana for this fiscal year. 

Now that I have studied the I"f 1977 budget request for V:HD, I am 
greatly disturbed. In a year when MHD was to receive accelerated attention 
in an effort to comply with public la1v, the budget cont;:tins a request for 
only $3~(. 4 million instead of approximately $70 lllillion needed for such an 
effort. This recuest does not contain funds estimated at £21+ million for 
construction of' the CDIF in nontana. Of the estimated $10.million needed 
for preliminary 1-rork on the ETF as required by public law, ERDA requested 
only $2.6 mill ion and OI.ffi approved nothing. 

This nntter is of c;reat concern to me. This faiJ.ure to plan and 
request funding for the CDIF will result in an unacceptable delay. The pv.r
pose of the CDIF as described by ERDA is to test combustors desie;ned specif
ically for use in MHD generators. In the vrords of the ERDA plan itself, "the 
development of a combustor to meet the very stringent requirements of the HH.D 
generator is of prime importance, yet nuvrhere in the 1.rcrld has a combustor 
been operated under appropriate 111HD pover plant concli tions and coupled to an 
MHD generator." The present program has not yet undertaken the coal con:~ustion 
development work specifically desir;ned to satisfy the unique requirernents of an 
J~ID generator. Hhat is required is to proceed with the design and construction 
of the CDIF building and s1.1pport equipment vrhile at the same tjme to c Glduct 
MHD coal combustor development work specifically designed to meet the require
ments of an l1lfiD gener2tor. By cons true ting the CDIF facility and conducting 
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The Pres:ids:nt 3 February 3, 1976 

the H:m coal combustion development in parallel, a corrbustor will be ready 
for testing uben the CDIF is cor:,pleted. As outlined in the ERDh plan, this 
HHD coal conrbustor development research should. be done in close prox:il"li ty 
to the CDIF in Butte by qua]j_ficc1 industrial r.·rr-m research and development 
capabili t.ies uhich 1.,rill be este.blished in Butte to support component develop
ment and test operations for the CDIF and the follmring Engineering :rest 
Facility . 

The Office of ganagement and Budget and ERDA should be vrorking 
together to further the developir..ent of the FCHD technoloGY . Congress should 
not perrni t an agency to ingore public la\-i and the intent of the Congress in 
the development of this program--as you are v.rell aware in view of your 
Congressional service. 

It appears that I may have been misled by mm and ERDA . As a 
result, I ask that you have this program revievrcd 1-ri th particular attention 
to directing the departJT'ents conce1:ncd to corn:ply with the provisions o.t' 
P.L. 93-404. The law clearly requires accelerated construction of an 
Experimental Test Facility in Montana. 'l'his cannot effectively be accom
plished 1-li thout first bu.ilding the Component Development ancl Integration 
Facility beginning this year. I hope that necessary funds 1-lill be provided 
or requested in the ir!L"lle:diate fut'..Jre to cxpedi te this jY"lJortant pr.,?-r<x' 
tla·ot;h constructj_on o1' tl-~ CDIF and des:ipn cw~lneerjnf~ .Lor the ETF. This 
proc;ram :is o.f tl1e hie'lY~s-: ~--~-p-:>rtance tc my sto.tc a:rtd to me perso;mlJv. Any
thing you. cr"n clo, J'.ir. President, to be; of assistance >.,rill be most deeply 
appreciated. 

Hith best persor.12.l wishes, I am-. 

Respectfully yours, 

IJ--() J §:{) 
~~f'--~r-

1/ 
I >' 

P. s . Hith your permission, I am sending copies of this letter 
to Jim Lynn of OHB and Dr. Robert Seamans of ERDA. Regards, MM 
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The Presitic:nt 4 February 3, 1976 

p. P. s. I have just come across the HHD Division of ERDA F'Y 1977 
Budget :Sstirnates. It ind:i.cates tlut the I1liD Division requested a total of 
;p59,350,000; EHDA requested ;:49,3')0,000; cmd the O:t-m allmmnce >Tas ~~3'7,!.~41,000. 
The total cut from the orjginal J,!HD Division request of $59,350,000 G.nd the 
final m.m allmvance of $37 ,l+4l,OCO has t·1ontana being cut over $20 million, or 
aJrnost 95 percent f1·o:n the original request. \·ihy? 




